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VOLUME 13 Jacksonville, Alabama, 36265, Monday, July 28, 1967 NO. 9 
Schwartz Commencement wt July 28; 
clinic in literature 
One of the many jobs of e ra ture  and Mrs. Sch- 
Mrs. Robert L. Schwartz, wartz held such a clinic 
Dr. Edmondson to speak 
is holding clinlcs in the for  the children's li t-  
e r a tu re  c lass  at Jackson- July 28th 
ville State University r e -  
JSU graduate 
cently. The students who 
take par t  in these clinics seruiceS $$l& 
proflt much by ex - 
to be speaker 
periencing an hour of in- Jacksonville State Uni- 
terpret ive l i terature with The following students versity's summer grad- 
her .  These sessions a r e  graduate On 2 8 ~  uation will be on July 28 
filled with much fun and at serv- at 6 p. nl. in Cole Audi- 
very rewarding for  the lceS: torium and Dr. James  
prospective teacher. BS IN ELEMENTARY Edmondson, president of 
Mrs.  Schwartz holds EDUCATION Judson College and a Jax 
an AB degree from State graduate will de- 
Mississippi College in M a d o 1 y n Buffington liver the commence - 
child l i te ra ture  andlang- Burttram, Steele; Cheryl ment address. 
uage a r t s ,  a degree f rom Logan Cotton, Anniston, Dean Lawrence Miles 
B 1 r m 1 n gham Southern Clara Wallace Davis, said 111 seniors  a r e  can- 
College in elementary Warner Robins, Ga., didates for  graduation 
education, d r a m  a t  l c s  Carolyn Harrelson, A1 - and five will be  com- 
and drama interpreta - toona; Leota Gregg Hoa- missioned lieutenants at  
tion. She received he r  ges, Aljertvllle; Mar - the commissioning cere-  
MA from the U n l v e r s l t ~  garet  Cooper Ledbetter, mony at 4 p. m. in the 
of Alabama in child A n n  is t on; Eulene W. Round House. 
drama and basic speech. Sheffield, Gadsden; Mag - 
During the SUmmer Mrs.  gie S. Strickland Stan - Dr. Edmondson w a s  
Schwartz attends many ley, Albertville; Ella named president of Jud- 
SUmner conferences and Jane Stewart, Annlston; son College in 1966. He 
holds many c l i . l i ~ ~  like B o b b l e  Dean F ra lm received his doctor of 
the one held he re  r e  - Troup, Alexander City. education degree f rom 
cently. Some of her  othel BS IN SECONDARY Indiana University in 
honors, Mrs. Schwartz is EDUCATION 1960. He r e c e ~ v e d  his  
a member of Delta Kappa L d a T h r w e  r BA degree from Jax 
Gamma, the honorary Adms, Eastaboga; Sara State in 1948. 
e d IJ c a t i  0 n fraterni ty,  Grace Alvis, Glencoe; A native of Gadsden, 
president of Alabama Sara Hancock Bene - Dr. Edmondson is a mem- 
S P e e c h A s s o c iation, field, Centre; Sandra DR. JAMES EDh40NDSON ber of numerous aca- 
chairman of the board f o r  Garrick Bowen, Gadsden; demic and business or -  
the a r t  department of Susan Loene Brock, Bo- . . . president of Judson College ganizatlons. 
the Alabama Educational az; Jlmmie Ann Guest Of those graduating, Assoclatlon, chairman Campbell, Gadsden; Bet- Kathy  the  followlnl: a r e  s ~ n g l e d  
of the board of the Ala - ty Howard clonts, Jack- liss Martin Embry, Fyffe, Turner ,  Heflin; out fo r  special academic bama C 0 ~ n c l l  of Arts  in sonville; David Michael Nancy Griffin Fetner ,  Goodt? Watklns, Glen - 
Education. honors: Barbara Jean Driskill, Dawson, phy - Ashland, Sally Nelson coe ( s ~ e c l a l  honors In 
Although she attends F r o e s e , Jacksonville, history), Juanita White, Gross,  Guntersville; Ka- thy Gcode W ~ d i n s ,  Glen- 
many summer con - Barbard Jean Gross,  ~acksonvi l le  ( s  P e c lal toe, J~~~~~~ white, Jack- 
ferences and holds many Funeral held I Guntersville, P a t  r i c l a  honors in biology); Ell- 
-\. . - A -  x s -  - T " .  -- . . : ~ l m m e r  r l i n i r c  and hn- nncnno MX,QP+ F o r l o r  7ahprh K a r h t ~ e n  Wil - '?onville; and Terry Fain, 
--Marilyn Waldrep 
-
Dr. Howell said that the the 
respects. The intrest 
is held by the only two 
c h a r a c t e r s ,  F a t h e r  
apar t  by a mysterious Tuesday, July 25, 1:30-3: Classes  meeting at 10:30 
automobile a c c i d e n t 
which occurred when they Tuesday, July 25, 3:30-5: Classes meeting a t  12:30 
were in their teens. The 
rich kid who had every- 
thing became a priest  
, to rel ieve the guilt that Wednesday July 25, 10-12 Classes meeting a t  8:30 
he felt over the ac- 
cident. The ocher kid, a Wednesday, July 25-1:30-430 Classes  meeting a t  1:30 
wandering nobody, suf - 
Classes  meeting a t  7:30 
Thursday, July 26, 10-12 Classes  meeting at  11:30 
(See BSU, Page 4) nring in English. . @ 
, . 
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I workshops, band camps 
Six workdsopc! and 
bahd amps will b8 held 
on the J a i B c m v i l e  Scats 
University campus dur- 
ing the nwt  two weeks, 
The largest gai3ering 
will be the Alabama As- 
sodatloo of Studat  
C o u n c i l &  WorkLbop, 
s@eduied for JQ 30- 
AUg. 3. Over 250 high- 
schooI Teabcrrs through- 
students improve image 
(The SG,A I Far years there has b&en Lr icb betvieen the wud&ts at Jacksonville 
State Ufire-rsity and thi  people d 
town. Many attempts bavq been 
made arhboth sldes to adve md 
re t twe  these F&GR)S, but aU 
rhwe aaD3T ts havle been iqef- iective. 86 eaer relati& are 
now becoming a redity,  throu* 
a group of dedicated, faculty and 
mst.udenw who have .taken an. ad5v-e 
p q t  in a e  dacRsanvil~e Jaycees. 
1 nis may not s e w  W e -  a lot, 
but it is a .amp in the right dlrec- 
don in improving relacips be tweq  
&b gown-and the scbsd. A good 
exahpie uf tbe :help?\ .cmperatioh 
between .the; t o m  an studen~a ww 
che Jaycees BarBacue, was 
helrl: ladt Saturday. Many tickets 
to thie wrihwhike went were 
sold aa the cqmpus.to teachers and 
'students, to raiee maeny fpr orie of 
the Jctcywp projetta, 
A staff, member M-.. Jacksonvffle 
who . ia  also an active worker i,n 
the Jaycees, $aid that ehe Jackson- 
ville Jqycees, "were the mast im- 
prbved group t h a ~  he had seen." 
It may be a whue h d m  the 
diffex-, between Qe rem of. 
JackbadviIIe Bnd the university era 
s ~ t r l e d  , but. the f o u d t i q n  being 
laid d o n  by th-e faculty, a&f 
members and amdents is a . r d  gmd 
s t u t .  
-LB. 
JG 3, 1967 
David ' Cory c a t d  ths 
meeting to order, and 
David 'Goldman gave the 
invocation. 
The roll wab called and 
the mipytes of tb.pre-- 
v~wa geetin& were read 
and approved. M a r y . 3 ~ k  
halter reportM a balance 
of 575 in the treaa'ury 
. 
Twirling Camp -will have 
some 200 young ladies Iu 
sttendance from July 3b- 
.Aug. 5.. 
Scheduled tor ne's 
week -.be a workshop 
for hlgh school cheer- 
'leaclbders. This event, $1- 
ways set before the Ala- 
bama A l l  - Star foot- 
MU rrrd'biwketball game, 
~ a v i h  said that over $I,& 
000 had passed through 
the Rands of the tkea- 
au.ry I@?P past week. Thin 
morusy went to pay bills 
'dwad by the SGA. 
Jim Story, a puUo 
will be wardinnred by' 
Bubba Scort, executive 
secretqry, Alabama Atb- 
letfc ,4s,wcWan. Twew 
ry - five .eiecced cheer- 
leaders from N o d  Ala- 
bama will attend. A pig in the pok.e? 
accqunrant reparted tha 
$esulta .of the ~F~~ 
Cmmlttee. The report 
of the committee m w e c  
a four point p g r a m .  
1) A doubld entry 
system of bookke4p- 
trig with' an itemized 
i.nwrne md expanitelad- 
'ger. 21 a petty msP 
system wlrtl $50 as 
Thtee high sGhabl 
bands--Arab High, Fair- 
field High, and Be 
hold a one - Wek ses- 
shn, prioi to scheol 
op.erring In the {dl. 
MBny ~rirdentfi have approached 
h e  and ask about the' soicel en- 
tertainment lor rext fall, fiinrP on* 
QI rbe campaip pr.miser af Rdbh 
Walker was that all. the booking 
would be done in me s m m e r .  
Rdph said rhar the r&on the 
booking muld be &e in the 
smmer, would be because in &a f dl 
when surdem went to buy their Al- 
lied Arts cards they wouldn't 
he buying a "pig in a Roke". 
: 3ut It Zb&s ' W e  .the atuc)e.nts 
are going t~ be huylng that " oke" 
(indudlng h e  id Liter all. !man 
that the &u1$1]t Governmefit As- 
apclition has been ,pla.gyed ail d m -  
mer by financi.al grobleme, and a 
repdution was m d , e  i% one of the 
SGA mee'tings to send a reprehen- 
tative to HuntwiBe to cpnfer,wiEh the 
Univcroiry of Alabama ac f.ruhtsvllle, 
College aad Florcince, over 
working an arrangement whsro we 
"could ga ente!rtdmrm to make 
a w in th;e &ate, t h o  rcducidg 
their price, by . b ~ ~ k i n g  ,these en- 
tertainers in advmae. 
kt the next SGA me.cting David 
announced that olnce the.SGA dld mt. 
have enough m d e y  *at the re- 
.presenmtivbr selected to make the 
trip to fiurmvli~le would ~ 1 1  g ~ ,  and
that the faii enterraiment wwtd be 
s e k t e d  at a later awe. When 
our onmrtamlnent be selected? Af- 
te-r w e  p u r c m e  our Allied Arts 
Cards? 
- AU. &roe groups wY1 
be dh the campus t i  8 
WV 30-Aug. 5. 
= r 7- 1 
r I , -7 
 he amount co.be hdd.in 
petty caoh, a rhls 
amount to be r e h h u r d  
each mgnth. A11 expenoes 
will be caked out lhac are 
'la& than $5, md' thoe 
over d l  be paid by 
a check. 3) A pXsd1i 
appointed or elected to be 
respofmible for .&a col- 
l e c t b n  of all rndples of 
tha SGA, end &mt- 
i the money i n ' &  
bank. The. .perscm in 
charge will use an ltoha- 
igud depagit slip ahowl 
the aource of e a c  "6 
amoutPt and r u m  rhLs slip 
over tb ~e treasurar, 
This peman should be 
hmded. 4) Limg bis- 
tance p h o ~  U s  ahould 
be d a c h d  as to &a 
nature, who placed tha 
a, What number was 
called. 
hdaixx -.,Mini h o v i d '  
fiat pmpoeed Q U M ~  
&uu svstem of 
Former JSU 
'drum major 
entertains 
The MEtsic Department 
of 3ackaonvii~~ Sate Uni- 
v e r a i t y  presented 
Freddie Pollard, a n$ttve 
of Cadsdm' and Band Dir- 
%tor at Cluntersville, i n  & 
Trwmbone PeciW m 
Letters to the Editor , 
Welcome, Dr. Fpllo 
one uf the pres- 
Ir has been noted around aur 
E campus the presence of Dr. Marshal Folio of Fadoden. Dr. Fdlo i a  -the 
-newly - appointed habaf the studenr 
ealrh service center. me bctbr is 
m of the mast thorough doctors k have ever bean associated with. 
' He d ways levels with the oudent . 
d iets them b b w  axacrly what 
e score is. We chink thb is a F
peat  has& for any d w t q  to haus. 
stride&, hhe'been taken by rhe 
docmr for the bettefmenc of our 
student a-ice oraccrnm ditch B 
cenddercd an expert in the field, of 
darrnatulcigy,. and id a m9mber uf 
t h e  AmekiCan BoUxl of Diplomats 
i n  the fields of desmatol~gy and 
ph.y&icology. 
Ttje Li66 of hi$ many Ulificatima 
'h, could gw on and on. a atudentr 
here w " JaX State, who have had the 
pleasum 01 dealing, with q r  , F o b  
andhi s  ahle hssisant, Mra. Qraig 
Hdmr, rcdlze their expPSrm9pq.in 
the fb ld  of medidne., - .. ... _ 
We can onzy hope that Dr. F Q ~ Q ' s  
. Doctor Fallo has the most our- of h is  services. 
standing af 3ualifications. He is 
unamimous vote. 
Wilson, Pisgah, Do- 
Mae Eason, Good- 
IN MUSIC EDUCA-, 
ACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
; k r y  Wayne Barley, 
&am; George D.. Bar- 
in a different way each 
sv i l e ;  Bonny Lou 
m i  y, Birmingham; 
Id David Crurnpton, motion was approved. 
n; Joyce Davidmn, 
shown to Dr. Cole. The 
idea was discussed, and Jacksonvill6 (with dis - 
rincrion and special hon- David appointed Mary 
ore  in m a t h camatics); Murry to head a com- 
mittee to go to Dr. Cole 
and present this idea. 
Marty and his committee 
are to report back at the 
BY CLAUDE 
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Kaleido 
\ L 
.-. 
\p 
By MICKEY CRATON 
I g f i n g  a rather con- of Christianity but ac- Buildings on univer- ( 
&er@tive soul in my re-  cepts i t s  ethical teachL sity campuses a r e  much 
ua; l~us  leanings a s  well ings, o r  anyway, that is more than a r o d  and a 
' 'm my polideal philoso- the impression I intendL .mass of red brick - - [ I  ?@ies, i t  is usuaIly with a ed to convey. each one has a person- 
hgreat  deal of masoch - What can we conclu 
bis t ic  pleasure that I 
the cdlumns on re-  frorn this? Surely, to be of Jacksonville State Uni- 
liglon in our two ma- "good" i t  is not neces- versity is Daugette Hall. 
jar - - T ~ E  s a r y  to believe in God, for? ". . . Remember, the c M p l  point is the rwntry." Again, for various rea- 
nd NEWS WEEK I sel- there a r e  m d o u b t e l ~  good sons, the red two - story moral atheists, but this structure with the black- 
1 
dom fail to be dis - is beside the point of the 
: appointed (or, frankly matter, which is what 
amhsed) by their corn - 
merits on the latest fad and ~ u ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ l i ~ ~  cgitt I A
occasional tidbit of news tianity were merely ! 
that makes i t  way to the society to promote eth- 1 
press.  Thus i t  was that ical principles (and J 
1 , in the June 26 issue of this IS a part of Chris- 1 
t.' NEWSWEEK that I found cia .I 
f in meir  section On re- Part t. limn an article writ- 
ten d* an uncOmmOn~y ly matter just what 
appePfng of nai- 'ndividual members 
vettea 1e was entitled lieved spiritually Chrisianity made 
"The New - Time Re- greater  claims for i 
ligion" . Briefly, i t  was than that. It 
another article about that plainly tau@t (1 
now legendary mono- . i n  t h  e w 
l i ~ ,  the National Council 
of Churches, and it based "Church" and 
its materials on a NCC tianity" interch 
survey of some of those ably) that it 
in at the coun- neC 
a divine one at  
cil's 16 Genera1 As- the salvation o 
sembly in Miami Beach- through Christ, 
The a u t h o r  ~ o d  - become - 
tongue - in - died that man 
at  "COnserva - brought back to 
ics frequently is the 
that the - New Test 
ncil of Church- rhe clai 
es is too liberal to Church. 
represent mainstream openly, 
American Protestan - no 
asked, "Are stepping 
they right?" Well, based toes. It 
on responses from "37 early Ch 
p e r  cent of the voting and Christi 
alternate delegates, plus those reasons, and there- 
298 ~ 0 n ~ ~ l t a n t S  and lac- fore  linked unbreak - - pus and is filled for 
credited visitors' at the ably the acceptance of Every co - ed attend- The Inn was moved to the next school year. 
assembly, the survey the divine claims of 
does indeed reveal Christianity with i t s  
modest liberal stance. ethical ones. Indeed, 
Did you notice that the ch 
b e a u t i f u l  phrase, "a mitted Band to play at pro game On August 12 
modest liberal stance"? s o  intertwined that 
Thste,  gentlemen, is one there were no divinity, 
Of the truly great under- then there was no reason 
statements of all time, why Jets - €he ballerinas performed 
but this achievement the e at  the New York Jet- 
asi&i<.. he+ proceeds to Chri ' ' Hdust'on oilel's game, and ' 
more of the same. For trad ' performed bkfbre some 
example, "nearly two- chr  
3 . .  ". . . . .  
50,000 people w h ~  were 
m p-e LLUIY great u r n -  
s t q p e n t s  of al l  time, 
, butt? th9q achievement 
add&+ h e  .. proceeds to 
r n q  of the same. For 
ex%%ple, "nearly two- 
thiicqs firmly believe in 
- God, aqd more than half 
- :-% per cent - - con - 
fidqhoy ~ e g a r d  Jesus a s  
' divQe." 
Tbar is indeed com - 
forting. T h i s writer 
would no doubt cover 
r some future political 
conventians in similar  
terms, , Imagine, if you 
will, this report coming 
from the 1984 Democra- 
tic Convention: "Some 
Americans have been 
known to criticize the 
Democratic Party for 
having a leftward lean- 
I ing. A survey of sev- 
eral  of the delegates at 
the current convention 
reveals indeed a modest 
leaning in that direction. 
However, nearly two = 
thirds firmly believe in 
the rights of the in - 
dividual, and more than 
haIf - - 58 per cent - - 
confidently believe cap- 
" italism to be the best 
economic system." 
Ridiculous? Of course 
it is. (Yes, even con - 
servatives regard the 
above example as an 
hyperbole.) It just dem- 
onssrateb that you can 
put the most ridiculous 
things in a religious 
framework and gullible 
America will swallow 
, the proverbial camel. 
Enough d i g r ession, 
through, for he has more 
to write. "But in other 
specific areas, NCC 
assemblymen seem to 
have jettisoned much of 
. the old - time religion. 
Only one in four ac- 
* cepts Biblical miracles 
6 --such as  the virgin birth 
of Christ - - as  l i ter-  
ally true . . . the Devil 
a 'indefinately' does not 
exist for one in three 
. . . barely 62 per cent 
look forward with 'com- 
plete certainty' to a life 
after death." 
a t  the others who 
these orthodox 
I believes do believe in 
was not reported, but 
r i t  s eems  logical tc 
assume that they were 
what we might call 
"Christian - agnostics", 
whi,clr is admittedly a 
misntimer, but it conveys 
the idea of one who re- 
jects the "mytholocrx-" 
b ,  
then there was no reas& 
why man should 
the ethical standa 
Chrisbanity. This is the 
traditional concept of 
Christianity and is the 
claim that Christ and 
the early church made. 
Christ took Himself voluntary service in n 
quite seriously, He be- military activides, "- 
lieved that He was the cording to a nation-wide 
Son of God and H e  ac- pol1 among and 
cepted the miracles of senior high - 
the Old Testament. After d e n t s  conducted by 
all the chaff of higher Magazines* 
criticism has blown Seventy-seven percent 
all students po away, these facts stand Of 
unalterably in the New such and parochid school 
Testament. service. Of the q t a l  ems  across the na- 
It is not s o  with number of boy@ plled. 56 
many of the NCC and percent r said they would 
with other " 1 i b e r aiJ' still opt for military 
Christians. Christianity _ sefvice; less than aquar- the current mfli- 
to them 1s the ethical ter (23%) said they would 
teachings and no more. choose , non - military 
(Not even all the ethi- activities (such as the 
cal teachings, we might percent have no 
note in comparing the 
teachings on ethics of o r  related programs) if 
available; and 18 percent the NCC with the New 
were Testament.) The concept 
of Divinity, they say, was 
necessary for ancient 
man to accept Christ- percent, o r  almost 
the high school g i r l  stu- ianity, but is n' dents queried in the poll. true than the tooth fairy, 
and equally a s  irrele-  ,Such involuntary national 
vant to modern man. service for  them should esent 'system 
since the ethical 
ings ARE Chri  
then by all mea 
must  andon on th 
"gimmick" (for in their 
concept, that is all that 
the past belief m God .wered .exesm 
CAN amount and question: Should every tion 
search a new 
make Christianity (that 
i s ,  the ethical teach - 
ings - - their 
. armed fo 
teachings ) "rek-vantJ' to 
modern man. 
I do find idea 
attractive, and 
historically inconsistent 
with the concept of ' 
Christinity that Christ 
Himself and 
through the ages 
held, Therefore, I find i t  thl 
that 
these members the 
NCC them- 
selves Christians, for 
it is obvious that t 
Outside Of the re 
Of Chri 
' These people would 
the a great 
service if they would 
withdraw t h e m s e l v e s  
from the Christian realm 
and call themselves by 
Own name, and 
'eek converts €0 their 
- lne \c~sonvi l le  State and the Ballerinas, wlll llle ana auring the game "lDl[10n rootball game. Last year the band and M a r ching Souther - for the second straight at the New Jets - the ballerinas 
ersJJ, the pride of Js", year perform at  half - Kansas Chief ex - at the New York Jet- 
Hdusc'on ~ i l e t s  game, and 
performed .&ore some 
50,000 people who were 
asking for the band to 
stay and play more. Lat- 
e r  on in the year the 
band will perform at an '-1 
Atlanta Falcon game. 
But, before the band ':i 
goes onto the field they I I must go through a week of . 
constant practice and 1 hard work. The band and ,: I 
ballerinas practice from ., 
Monday through Friday, .. 
sometimes 12 hours a day. 
Sometimes during these 
practices the ankles of :[;- 
the gir ls  begin to swell *I I 
and they go tfirough a lot 
of pain. But h e n  aftell J$;< 
all those hours of prac- ,.if:; 
tice the night of the big ' 
game and all is ready but 
with another season the ;j$. 
same butterflies. Show &, 
time and 50,000 scream- :'&$ 
ing, yelling fans 
to get halftime over with -:!, 
ready 
MARCHING SOUTH.ERNERS -- Along with the ballerinas the marching 
. southerners will be in  Birmingham to strut  their stuff at  the professional 
fogfbaU game, 
.- 
so  that they can see  the 
res t  of the game. Bw 
when the ballerinas' take 
the field she 50,000 
strong forget all about 
the game and with that 
halftime will last  for  
hours. When the show is 
over the people r i se  
and give the ba5d and the 
ballerinas a standing 
ovation. 
If you a r e  in Birming- 
ham on the 12th ofaugust, 
go to the ballgake and 
watch the p e r f o r w c e  of 
the Jacksonville State 
University "May c h - 
ing Southerners" '. and 
the ballerinas. - - 
Jokes 
by Maggie 
Fi r s t  drunk asks the 
second drunk. 
1st Drunk: Do you knou 
what time i t  i s ?  
2nd Drunk: Yes. 
1st Drunk: **** Thanks. 
Swank hotel - - A drunk 
calls the switch board 
operator. 
Drunk: What time 
does the bar open. 
BALLERINAS -- These kicking beauties a r e  getting ready to march for  Operator: 9 a. m., Sr. 
.the professional football game between Kansas City chief's and the New He calls  back a couple 
York Jets. Of more times. This 
I I I Provokes the operator. 1 Operator: SIR, i f  YOU - 
, 3 ,  ...us~uay, duly  AOJ 17VI  u ~ l ~ i l ~ L . C C n  All-Star team From the sideling 
I 
1 The Creekmen and the a e .  with Lou Botta 
positions on the annual 
Jacksonville state*s second on the Jax team all-star intramural soft- This article is being tlewound. The 
,,nly undefeated, with 501 yards while Ter-  ball team. Top vote get- Written under ~ ~ u s u d  at  my house have 
foofball team in modern r y  Hodges gained 322. ter  was Jimmy. Ell is  of ch~umstances .  Myhouse : r s Y .  The new Jacksonville finished the Nameless 9, who re-  has turned into a bat- :s BB guns. Yes, those history - - the 1947 club 
--will be honored fall fifth in the nation in total ceived ten votes. All-star 
offense and third inrush- catcher was Freddy Bobc at  homecoming. 
The 1947 outfit will be ing with 327.3 and 279.6 the ha 
special guests at the Oct. marks 28 contest against Louis- On defense, Jax was 
iana College at both tfie second in total defense teams, the ;CiekEr- 
alumni dinner and half- and third in rushing de- men, Ridgerurmers and 
time festivities. fense, allowing only112.1 man Ronnie Jones, Sec- sey of the, Creekmen. manager. the ~ a k e l e s g  9, w e n  
Games won by the 1947 yards. in total defense. ond baseman Rhett Brock The second team all- The all-stars will play Gamecocks were a s  fol- Jacksonville piled UP and third basemqn Lar- s t a r s  consist of some the Nameless 9 on either 
48-0; West Georgia, 31- 
were William 12; Norman Park, 45-0; Sam Holladay, 
and Florida State, 7-0. William Hawkins, POSITION PLAYER And while the unblem- Charles Morton, Wil  - PITCHER Jimmy Ellis . ish8d was the big liam Clark, Tony Daniel, Nameless 9 thing for  the 1947 Game- ting, rbi's, homers. 
cocks, several members man, CATCHER Freddy Bobo Creekmen 
ranked high in national Charle 
statistics according to Ronnie Jones 
Rhett Brock 
Larry  Ludenberg 
Creekmen 
Richard Cochard 
Glenn Ferguson Creekmen 
Rudy Bramlett Nameless 9 
Brice Rumsey Creekmen 
2nd TEAM 
PITCHER Jimmy O'Shields Creekmen 
CATCHER Ralph Taylor Ridgerunners ' The major league base- 
ball so far  this Ridgerunners ' 
season has been one of 
complete surprise, be - James Potter 
cause teams counted on 
for  low finishes have sud- Smith, George Gene Martin d e n l ~  fought the ' Hubert Brugge, M. E. their leagues. The Chic- Ken Elrod Jones, James Lloyd, 
ago Cubs who haven't fin- James McGala, N~~ ished in the f irst  division Posey, Harry- Richard Ellis Nameless 9 ' in 20 years find that Glenn Hawkins Jim Abernathy a r e  only two games off the uniform) hit a horns 
pace, in spite of a seven 
Johnny Sheldon 
Coach 0' Shields Ridgerunners ' rican have benefited 
t l ~  from their youth Raymond Hill, 
ram, and are 0s Ernest Lee Noles; Ralph Taylor good spot to capture Olive, Buly H ~ ~ - ~  bases loaded id& 
- wick, Robert Chitwood, F( a A a 1 ;1 ;1 -- - 2 . L winning runs E l  - - - - -  I..-- 
Coach O'Shieids Ridgerunners ' 
.eagues the most im - 
proved teams a r e  the St. 
Louis Cardinals and the 
has done the best job of 
trading in the past few 
years to make them a con- 
. tender this season. Roger 
Maris has helped the f 0 p 1 a y 
Redbird attack, plus the 
trade sending Lou Brock 
over from the cubs has in classic 
made the Cardinals one of 
KIN CALLED . . . 
tion ofa Cole Center. 
The death, which cook 
a big change in this team the almost everyone by sur- 
and the One last  year is have the best clutch hit- OPPONENT 
has  turned fair ball - who 
Sept. 23 Samford 
into s t a r s  of the future. 
. fa  Braves, and the Cin - ing. 
~ i n n a t i  Reds. The Braves 
LVLILC 1s ols[ nome run 97 feet from h 
ball and s d d  i t  to a Sac- to the left field el 
ramento Restaurant op- Later  on in  Le 
erator. Pat MacTaggwtts 
- field daub!&.' ulrith 
Calvert bases loaded ' $& & winnlng runs a&&&? 
The Creekmen rall 
a refuge from reality, in the seventh, but Y 
violently contradicted short when P 
Fathex Wright's creed, was thrown 
that devotion to the world plate and Bric 
exhibited disability to lined out to 
contradiction, the two ex- final out. 
face reality. Despite this Rick Weinste 
perienced emotions of Another highlight 
understanding and acceP- the tremerldous fl 
tance that only they could Neal Elrbd, up 
know. the fence in ri 
A contributing factor behind the ticket 
to the success of the In the second 
plays was the manner the Combinatons 
in which they were pr-- up an eight for  Fr 
sented. Their presen- BobO, then had to 
tation in-&-round en- on f o r  dear life to 
hanced , the audience by an extra inning $ 
leaving the setting to be 11-9. Leading the  
formed only in  each tack for  the Ca#bIp&d 
spectator's mind. tions was Bill BPst dPkr8lt: , 
Christa Hill and Larry  ~ a t t s r s h ?  &kl 
Phyllis Jones Ronnie R o a ~ h ' * ~ e a $  tde 
-
Montgomery past week the Nameless 
defeated the Ridge 
Green. Runners by the s c d e  c 
Dean Montgomery said 6-1, while the Coxme1 
he hopes some male stu- lead by Rhert Bkock ar 
dents will become in - Larry Luedenberg be 
terested in the diatetic the Cherries. 
field. "This is a wide- Voting for the All- 
open profession, and the Star team is being corn* 
need is great for ad- pleted, and will aweaf 
ditional personnel in the in another article on th is  
diatetic "Several field," gir ls  he have s id. page- SPECIAL AWARDS 
contacted me since the IVlOST VA 
change, wanting to now P L A Y E R  -- 
become a home econ - 
omics major," said Mrs. Rhett Brock and Lar- '\ 
Green. "They don't have 
to take chemistry, bio- ry Luedenberg - of 
logy, house - hold phy - the Coxmen. ( 2 )  SPECIAL SALUTE + s ics  and bio - chemis - Manners,forcomi;lg try, and this means a lot 
out of retiremew. to the students," she 
said. ANOTHER S P E C Z ~  
- SALUTE -- Coach St 
Howell venson. S P E C I A L  R E ~ Q R  
The Nameless 9 are I 
on world trade, exports, 
mp 0 r ts, investments, 
etc.9 but these problems 
a r e  not evident to the 
foreign visitor, or, ap- 
parently, to most Eng - 
lishmen. The man - in - 
the - street  Englishmen game. couldn't care l e s s  about 
the decline of the Em- - 
pire or  whether Britain 
enters the Common Mar- 
ket. Dr. Howdl also said 
that, w i a  all &e mod- 
ernization of,  winging very 
Enplapd" i t  was always left. 
- .  
